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No NH-24028,A9i2021-H (E- 1 94789)
Governmenl of lndia

h,{inistry of Hoad Trarrsport & Highways
iHighways Section)

Transport Bnawan, 1. Parliament Street, New Delhi - i j0001

I r'.

Dated the .,.,. January, 2024

g"lfie-e-U!,emorardum

Subject: One Time Seillement ol contractual disputes on
similar lines as vivad se Vishwas ll (contractual Disputes) under
Ministry of Fload Transporl and Highways.

Ministry of Finance, Departr:rent of Expenditure, vide O.tr/. No. F.l iTi1AZZ-

PPD dated 29.05.2023. has {ormuiated a one-lime settlement scheme, Vivad Se
Vishwas"ll (Contractual Dispules). with the following criteria {or eligibility of
seillemenl: -

Stalus oi dlsp.l:e The award shaII hai,e Eeen-rssued-Liblo1ne Tollowin$
date

Arbrtrai Award Passed 31 01 2023

Courl (Jrder Parssed 30 04 2023

The last date for submission of claims under the above scheme has been extended

upto 3lstMarch. 2A24.

2. As the number of contracluai dispules in the lr/inistry and its subordrnate
crganizations pertaining to arbitrai arrards;court orders passeci a{ter the above
eligilrility dates is large. the matter was taken up r,vith h/inistry of Finance to extend
lhe cut-cf{ dates of arbrtrai awards and court orders under Vivad"se-Vishwas-li.
However, whrle exlcrrding lhe date o{ submission ol sclremes, the [4inistry o{

Finance advised that NlollTl-l is free to take a oeciston to apply the sarreisimilar
florrlls as tn the Vivad'se-Vislrwas-ll Schreme, if cieerned fit, using conciliation
rnechanism under lndian Arbilration and conciliation Act, 1996.

3- Accordirrgly, after a care{ul consideration. the h,Iinistry has decided to
iinplemettl a one-trme set';.lement scheme on the same principles and provisions as
Vivad se Visnwas-ll 10 resolve maxrmum number o{ contractuat disputes with lne
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{ollowing crilerra of etigibility for settlement

i Arbitral Awards passed Lrplo 30'9'2023

ii. Court orders passed upto 31 J22023'

4.Theclair.lrsundertheschemecanbesubnrittedtill3l'032024'through
Governmenl e-fularketplace tGelttri {or lryhich GehI will prcvide a dedrcated linr for

implementalion ol this Scheme ot [vloRTH'

5. The scheme shall also be applicable to National Highways Authority o{ lncra

{NHAI) and NatiOnal Highways & lnfrastructure Develnpmenl corporatron Limited

(NHlDcL)' 
signeci bY

[naysqff6{rld&CxekPr

D e We$4 8r'$Fq'0BSG6t 59 : 06
Te1.No.23718575

Email : maYUr.govekar@ias'nic in

To

t. h,'linistry of Finance. Departnrent of Expenditure

2 Chairman, NHAI
3. DG{RD) & SS, [loRTH
+ L4D. NHIDCL
5 NHBF
6. CEOiGetrI with the requesl to provide a dedicated link for liling of claim under

aboveschemeoitrloRru.separatefromVivad.se-Vishwas.llScheme
notilied bY MinistrY o{ Finance'

Copy to : PSO to SecyiFT&H). PPS lo AS&FA


